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ETAPULPITl CRITICISM.
A VISI'l' *r THE CI1S

One of the fornis of hicathenisnî iii their knowimg so littic of our
Toronto is that which lias been importcd hav been unable to mianifest thecir s%~ ni-
froni China; iii striking contrast to that'pativ: inasmuch however asi "lov&%I,
"1disobedience to parents" wh ich l)ruvails n otoriously "la-ughs., at locksmithis,"* onc
throughout this D)ominion, and the -States, young mian, and now several ladies, havi
and wvhich, aceording to the Apostie discovered a nieans to overleap) thut
Paul, (2 Tini. iii. -,) is one of the char- barrier of langua.ge. Mr. David-, Mc-
acteristics of "tlhe last days"-in contrast Laren, an aspirant to the ministry, by
with this, the Chinese render their p)arents persevering acts of kindness, contrived to
the nîost abjcct devotion while living, and secure the confidence of first one and
wor-ship t7im whe4L d<'ad: one of those then another of the Cliinamen, and in
wlîo nowv assemble in an "upper room"ý teaching themi to read the English Ian-
in Shaftesbury Hall i the afternoon of, guage, soon soughit means to aequaiîit
each Lord's day, told his teacher, with himself in sonie nîeasure, wit1î the Cliiese,
hands uplitted, by way of suiting tlîe and this lie acconmplished partlx' by avail-
Wtion to the word, that lie worsh ipped'sing himiself of ai Chinese New Testament
]lis father and mother once a month, wlîich lie procured from tue dePository of
1'here are certaily flot a few ini Toronto 'the Bible Soeiety, and partly by avaiing
iwho if they hlave sonetluing to- teach these himself of a dictionary and hymn book
poor fellows, have a4lso a lesson to learn ,lie found that it was easy to pick. 11 tlîe
from thern. Tiiere are also doubtless doxology in the Chiinese language, frorn
niany who have cherislhed kindly feelingTs the hyxnn book, which of course had the
towards tluem, but who, owing to the bar iBnglish side by side. The celestials,
to i&teircourse with theni presented byî beiiug eminently discrimniting, individu-


